
A LETTER TOON INDIA.

Ml.slonarr Kmler Tells ol Hit Lire Aiuoue
the Heathen.

The following letter bus been recelT
etl from Hot. C. P. Kudor by one of his
friends in Allentown and is published
in this paper from the Item. It villi no
doubt bo read with much interest by
his friends here. Mr. Kuder is a broth-

er to Uov. Kuder, of Trinity Lutheran
church, this city:

IlAjAnjitrnDiiT, India, March 1, 180

while I write this, I am sit-

ting on n board veranda connected
with my house, without any means of
keeping warm. Houses hero are built
without chimneys and most of tho peo-pl- o

do not know what a store is, Dur-
ing tho coolest days of January and
February I felt no disoomfort In walk-in- n

around in my shirtsleeves. Of
course, under such a climate as we
have horo, tho entire system of house-
keeping and llvlngdiffcrs. The people
live almost altogether in the open air.
When I first came hero in tho middle
of November, I went to live in a one-stor-

house called a bungalow. This
was only a temperary arrangement,

my predecessor lived In our own
house. Ho left y for his homo in
Germany, and yesterday we movod into
our now homo. It was an odd moving.
Wo got four men wo called them
"coolies" to carry our belongings up
horo, and I paid ten cents for his day's
work. This sounds very cheap in
America, but hero it is oven two or
three cents moro than they usually
receive Tho houso in which wo now
live, which will bo our home as long as
wo remain here, Is quite large. On tho
first floor thore is a large dining room,
a study, a parlor, two bed rooms and
sovoral smaller rooms used for bath-
rooms and ono for a pantry. On tho
socond floor thoro aro also two largo
rooms with accompanying bathrooms.
Wo do not suffer for wont of room. My
work is especially school work. We
have nearly a hundrod children, who
for the greater part come from tho dis-

tricts lying around this city. Wo must
therefore look after their clothes and
food. Much of their clothing comes
from America, ready made by kind
friends, and tho rest is made hero by
tho girls in tho school, under tho su-

pervision of my wife. Their food is
rieo and curry, three times a day. For
the entlro school, tho food dally costs
about 61.25. This Is cooked by n wo-

man, who gets her rlco nnd curry and
80.70 a month besides. Tho clothes ore
washed by a man who rocelved a dollar
a month for all the work, I havo a
cook, two men who carry water and at-

tend to the garden, and another ono
who sweeps dally and attends to the
bathrooms. These receive altogether
about seven dollars por month. An-

other man does the washing and iron-
ing for one dollar.

Our school is ono of tho best ones,
but you ought to see how poor it is.
Tho children, and indeed, all the
natives, eat with their lingers and sit
on the floor, which is nnything but
clean. It is my hope to erect now
buildings on a somowhat American
plan, as soon ns I can get money appro-
priated from our Board and from
friends. I write many lettors to our
church papers, and through them I
make our wants known.

Since wo came horo our health has
been very good, I think I must weigh
considerable heavier than I did when
I left home.

A Philadelphia judge has decided
that a man may shoot and kill a cat
that comes upon his premises and dis-
turbs his nocturnal roposo. In charg-
ing tho jury the judge said: "1
have only to say, gentlemen, that a
citizen has a right to kill au animal of
this kind if it trespasses on his pro-

mises. Perhaps there is no domestic
animal that makes moro trouble in tho
neighborhood than a cat. If this cat
was trespassing on this man's placo he
had a right to kill it." Tho jury ot
once found tho man not guilty.
Johnny got you gun.

THE FOLLOWING: SUPERSTITIONS ABE

found in on old German work on
astrology, embodying popular notions
and rocclpes, printed inLcipzic in 1G93.

Some of them aro current among
peoplo in tho United States at tho
present day.

To step over a child will stop it from
growing unloss the same person steps
back tho same way.

If any ono meets a haro or a rabbit
when on a journoy It is better to turn
back unloss tho person turns around
three times.

Any ono going to bed without moving
tho chair they sat in last will bo subject
to tho nightmare

JT vour ears aro singing it means
somo ono is talking about you. If tho
right car, it is somebody in your favor;
if tho left car, it is somethiug against
you.

Any ono that has an empty purso
should be careful tho new moon does
not shino in it, or elso that purse will
not havo anything In it ns long ns that
moon doth last.

A spider on your clothes in. tho
morning is not good luck, but in the
afternoon or evening all Is well.

The weather in Florida during the
past winter has been remarkably bad,
and very discouraging to natives and
visitors. Those who went there In
search of sunny skies nnd balmy air
found little of either, und one news-
paper pleads: "Do not allow this ex-
ceptional winter to deter you from
coming again ; nover within tho mem-
ory of living man has there been a win-

ter like this," Thero has been some
delightful weather, but It has been
mighty scarce.

Lumbermen returning from the
headwaters of tho Machlas river, Me.,
report that the weather was so warm
in that region during January that
hornet's left their nests. On January
10 a teamster in Township 41 accident
ally drove into a hornets' nest banging
from n bush, and the hornets, aroused
by the collision, Issued iu fleroe swarmsj
and stung the horses so badly that
they broke and ran two miles to the
hovel before they could be stopped.

It is reported from Omaha that the
railroad employes of Nebraska and
other States in the Northwest are or-

ganlzing themselves to oppose leglsla- -

Hon harmful to the interest of railroad
employes, xue memuers Ol me uruer
are pledged to drop party aQlliations
whenever their class is threatened, and
to support men and measures known
to be friendly to them. A convention
is to be held in May to form a Nation-- !

al organization,

-- For Easter Qeorge Stookar had the
Royal Palace Cafe decorated in pratiy
style.

-- C. A. Goth Is papering and de-

corating tlx dwelling ou Second surest
to be oooupied by Chai b Obsut and
wife.

--The PJonoir bu e lull club, of
Packerton, n.e t. town in nil their
glory, last s.itui.l.i). nnd returned
home iu ir.i- - r J he "Sehounoi eluti,"
of town, mi t th- - i.ut'i with 'em
Score 8 to I.

-- Mercliabt t ub n. an -- poiua
nubby delivery wagou.

OLD MOTHER CRUNDY.
Urlghtnml llreefr Occurence In.lde the

Dorough ;i.lnee.
-- Henry Swart, of Fourth street,

has Improved his residetios by putting
a stone wall under bis kltohen.

Jftmes Ashner, of Fourth street, a
oar bulldor at Paokerton shops, is busi a
ly engaged during the elaek time at
the shops, fixing up his lot; and g

for good crop of vegetables.
Right I

--The interior ol Tobias lluss' resi
dence on Second street has been nicely
deoorated by Artist Frank Wolnland.

--Tho publio meeting at tho offlce of
J & 11. Seaboldt, on Thursday evening,
was not so largely attended as it was
enthusiastic Tho citizens present ox--

pressed themselves a thoroughly inter
ested in tho work of advancing the
diversified interests of the city, and at
a meeting to be held Friday or Satur-
day next it is hoped all will turn out
and make the radiator industry for
this town a certainty.

The Calnsaqua Record toys:" Hugh
Jennings, formerly of Lehlghton, now
one of the best short-stop- s in tho pro
fession, is threatened with n rhoumatlo
arm. Jennings Is well known to the
base ball patrons of this town, as In
former years the very breath of his
nostrils rattled every player In our
popular nine.

Tho popular Arlon Cornet Hand
will meet in tho old school house, on
Third stieet, for practice purposes
until a more sultnbloiplaco can bo se-

cured.
Samuel lielz will get there. The

other day ho caught a bullet from a
revolver In his right hand

nnd coolly threw It to the Uoor.rTbls is
no fako it is a fact I Sam is great.

--An oxchange says: "A gentleman
asks us tho origin of tho phrase 'Ho
isn't in it.' It was first used by au edi-

tor who went to Heaven and Iookod
around for tho man' who took his pa-

per three years and left it in tho post-offlc-

marked refused.

Safety In the MlUl of Xanj;er
TliUuotlld seem aeolitrmltf tlmi Iq so. In f.irt.

to tlte eje. ltut experk-m-- lias roetl Its possi-
bility, lake tlio etiso of. tlio ttiriltUluul ulio a
(InellslnnniaUrlous region. A robust consti-
tution Is no ceitain dotenco against the drcuclcd
chills. What Is ? Kecoiiled testimony, cover-
ing a period utile short of half a century, proses
that llostettcr's btomacli Hitters Is nrectse'y
this. T4ils continent docs not limit tho Held
ssliero the medicine lias proved us elDcacy. In
South America, the Isthmus o! ranama, Mexico,
everywhere in Met wheie miasma-bor- diseases
takes on its most obstinate and foimldahle tjpes,
the Hitters Is a recounted specific In llllmitabls
demand, aud prescribed by physicians ot repute.
Potent, too, is It in dlsordcis of tbo stcmacli,
ilver and bow els, and against that destroyer, la
irrtnpe. It Improves appetite unit sleep, neu-
tralizes rheumatism and kidney complaints.

..Mrs. James Gilbert and daughter
Katie, wero visiting at Jamestown this
week.

Some foolish lVople
Allow n coiuh to run until it gets Levond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, it will wear away, hut in mn&t rose.
it wears lhem nnny. Lould tiiey be in
duced to try tho successful medicine called
Kemp s Hdlium, which is fold on a iiosiUve
guarantee to cure, tliev would immediately
see the excellent effect after taking the first
dose. I'rice oi'c and fci.uu. i rial size free,
At all drugzUs

Couching Lends to Consumption,
Kemp's balsam will stop the cough at onco

. .William Fritch and wife, of Albur-tis- ,
aro visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Frank Welnlaud, on Second street.

llurklen'e Arnica Salse,
Ihc best salve In the uoild tor Puts, llrulaes.

Sotes, Ulcers, Salt Klieum, Kever Bores, letter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains Cornea, and all uktn
I'.iupiions, aim positively cures rues, or no pay
lequhed. It is guaranteed to eke perfect satls- -

fa linn, or Innni.v refunrlpit. i'rlni, 9!i cents ner
box. Tor s.ilu by Heber Lchlgliton; nnd ltlery
Weissport,

.Jonathan Klstlcr. of town.
aialn. Instead of going to Virginia
he was in Huntingdon county, looking
at tho lumber interests.

Look nt Hint I

No matter what disease you may have. He
sure that the medicine you take Is reliable.
Such a medicine yon will ala9 And

bitters. They are not a cheap rum
drink but are made of the choicest roots
and herbi to be found In ibe vegetable
kingdom. Dally Argus.

'i William Humos,of Jenuesvillo.wlll
moTO to Hazleton.

Now Try This,
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sehl Dr. Klogs'o New Dlscotery ,fof Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condlllon. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any I.ung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as direct-
ed, giving It a fair trial, ami experience no
benefit, lou may return tnebottleand have
your money refunded. We could not make
this offer did we not know that Dr. Klugls
New Discovery could Le relied ou. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at lteber's
Lehlghton; and Dlerv's H'clssport, Large
slzo tOc. and $1.00.

Thoro will bo a grand temporanco
rally at Jeanesvillo this month.

Startllnc 1'acU.
This Is tbo great pioblem of life which

few satisfactory solve. Same fall because
of poor health, others want of luck, but
the majority from deficient clft want of
nerve. They are nervous Irresolute,
changeable, easily eet tbe blues ami "lake
the spirits down to keep the spirits up,"
thus wasting money, ilme, opportunity
and iieryo force. There is nothing like tbe
ltestoratlve Nervine, discoterea by tbe
great specialist, Dr. Miles, to cure all ner-
vous diseases, as headache, the blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
St. Vitus dance, Ills, and Intterla. Trial
bottles and fine book of testimonials free
at Thomas' Lehlghton; and Ulery's
Weissport.

r Thero u 111 be nine months of bchool
In Banks township.

I was a sufferer from catarrh for Bfleen
rears, with distressing Ijaln filer mv aiai
I used Ely's Cream Halm with gratifying
reruns, rtin aupsretuie; cured. u,
Warren, Itutlaud, Vl

I suffered from a severe cold In my head
for months and could get no relief. Was
sdtlsed to use Ely's Cream Ila'm. It has
worked like magic In its cure. I am free
from my cold arter using the Balm one
week, and I believe It is the best remedr
known. Samuel J. Harris Wholssale
urocer, uv ironist,, New Ti,rk.

Tho young People's Alliance of the
Erongelioal (Bowman) congregation
meets In tho Presbyterian church at
130 p. m

After suffering horribly for yean from
scrofula In its worst form, a joung son of
Mr. It. L. King, 706 FravikUn St., Itlch
tmmd, Vs., was recently cured by the use
of Aver's Sarsaparilla No oilier medicine
can approaou this prear.itiou as a cleanser
of the blood.

u win uo aouut ue quite a race,
It is said that Charley Rex and Mickey
tarang, two Lehlghton
railroaders, will soon have a 100 yard
dash for $80 aside.

Little Jehnata. nn ielnir u ikal.im f... . v. -
first time, eseUlueu. "Wlty. but th.r skinned&Ttj. ST V.l?.,L?VV.?l
X'tf&!trZJ'odiMi uimeuitiei aoa umn.ui protwaiion., iut

Jf m wunsMi BPfr, lug Bl Him ua, Dili
intni rmviiig r i ijiiiuij sales

promptly J favorably upon the uums end
hmt vrgeue, met soe ! no pi
ad her atnerei beaitb was nnvr baiter Asa, WW Hi Mil UHHt, HIBWW, SiriDflO- -

e'H iiu uniwi ,ui, returnsre,erlB4ion" la eueaualed. Oaaranued to viva
HtistaeUoa w pttse (tl.W)

Twice or thrice this year there
have ben accounts of warlike opera-
tions of native East Indian troops In
tbo service of the British Government
in Africa. A report of the British
Consul at Mozambique, whloh was re
cently laid before Parliament, told of
an attack made by a body ot Sikh
troops upon a slave trading oamp on
the bouthern shun, uf Luke Nyaasa,
und it is esident t but the Sikhs were
uieonipli-ihc- fluhtiii, fm they killed
thirty two of the euemi s meu wltUe
ouiy mx of their own number wero
even uuuudvd.

FACKEHTON.

The Nesre of the Coming IloroOKh llrlelljr
Chronicled.

-- Mrs. W.LeeStlle is visiting friends
in Philadelphia.

A workman said that be
was told that ft suspension of work by

largo corporation was for the pur-pos- o

of saving money. "The lass work
tho moro eavod." It seemed strange
to him, for in tho'case of hlsJcorpora- -

tlon, a wife and six children, It was
fully demonstrated that n suspension
of labor meant a dead loss. The only
consolation for tho man working half
time is to follow tho oxamplo of tho
average coal operator. The publio
havo been told for tho last few
years that thcro was no monoy in the
coal business, that coal was mined at a
loss, and yet behold tho habitation nnd
surroundings of tho coal operator.

Thomas Dorwart, a rosldont of Le
high avenue, movod to Big Creek
Thursday.

If the day Is pleasant our town
will send send a largo delegation after
speckled beauties. Goo.
Dolon expects to cast for tho finest
speclmons, nnd right here It may bo
remarked that George, though slow of
motion in many things, novor fails to
basket n very large Bharo of brook
trout.

Tho State Convention was n very
harmonious body. Harrlty first, last
and all tho time. AU that is needed to
continue bis leadership Is success.

-- It Is said tho ilauch Chunk Coun
cil will grant tho right of way to tho
electric railroad, but the condition

must bo accepted, because the
people of Mauch Chunk insist on hav-
ing somo rights deserving respect.

-- Alfred Eckert, salesman in J. L.
Harleman's store, Is confined to tho
houso with a carbuncle.

Mrs. Harlcmau, wlfo of Dispatcher
Harleman, is still confinod to the
house.

--The mother of Mrs. DauUl Kulp,
of Pino stroot, will bo burled
Her death was due to gonerol dobllity.

Constable Amos Myers Is adding
substantial kitchen to his residence

on llcavcr street.
Tho Poluecr club, of Paokerton,

will cross bats with tho Liohlghton club
at tho ball grounds, Saturday next. It
will be n rattling gamo.

Charley Bennett, tho Journal car
rier, is n hustler, but ho desires It to
bo known that subscribers must pay
up. His margin of profits is too small fto do nn everlasting credit.

PAItll V V1LL 15.

The Events of a. Day In the Iron Town
Epitomized,

George Williams, of the county scat,
who carried on a boot and shoe busi-
ness hero during the past winter, has
moved back to the famous Switzerland.

James Brown will havo his resi
dence neatly ropalnted. John Laury
will do tho work.

Charles Belford is having his cozy
homo beautified by a now coat of paint.

The poor statement just Issued shows:
Amount of duplicate, $185.23; balance
on hand, &9.2G. The auditors are L.

Remaley, J, E. Wontz and L. A.
Shoenberger.

Jacob Gilham, a n har- -

acter, who sorved his country in the
war, is back in town from 1'Tanklin
township. Ho keeps bachelor quar-
ters.

Supervisor William Blose has had
a force of men at work during tho past
week repairing Main street.

Your reporter icindly offers the
suggestion to parents that thoy keep
tuoir daughters off tho stroet, particu
larly Sunday evenings, when a goodly
number of our young damsels congre-
gate at the Lehigh Valley and Jersey
Central stations, whero usually thore
is also a crowd ot boys who ore not
overly cholco in their language. A
young lady who respects her parents,
her good name and her future will
giro such places a wido north, unless
she must go there on business.

-- It Is said on the streets and by
thoso who ought to know, that the Car-
bon Iron and Steel Company will put
up an electrio light plant at tholr fur
naces. This will be a big innovation
for the iron town, but hero the thought
strikes us, why not have the company
illuminate tho town? Tbo cost would
not be much and the convenience
would bo great.

Our popular merchant, J. D. Kist- -

ler, is back from Philadelphia, whore
he was during tbo week to purchase a
full lino of spring and summer goods.

--An offort is making on the part of
our sports to organizo a base ball club
for the coming season Wo have good
material here.

When to Fish,
Fishing u ith nets nnd set lines is

positively prohibited by the laws of tho
Slate. Penalty 5100, with forfeiture of
nets, boats, etc.

Fish weirs and fish backets aro pro
hibitcd by the laws of tho State. Fen
alty $50 tor the first offense and $100
for tho second offense.

Tho catching of black bass and wall
eyed plko under six Inches In length,
is prohibited. Penalty tlO for each
flsh. Tho keeping of Penobscot sal
mou under three pounds weight is
prohibited. Penalty K0,

Trout fishing is allowed only be-

tween April 15 and July 15th, oxcopt in
Piko county, where the season is from
May 1st to August 1st. Ponalty SoO for
each trout taken out of season,

Black bass Ashing Is allowed only be-

tween May 30th to January 1st. Pen-alt- y

810 for each flsh taken out of
season.

Rock bass same close season as black
bass.

Wall eyed pike (pike, perch or Sus-
quehanna salmon) same close season
as black bass.

Fish wardens, constables, or any
officers of the Stato are authorized to
arrest without warrant any person
violating any of the flsh laws. One
half of penalty goes to tho informer.

nattier Be Without II read XI
Humor's nxslDiMC. Uaronstte, inch., i

fioT. i, l&o. r
The Hey. J, Koiittsl, ol abore jdue, irrltes I
have suffered a great deal, and whenever X

now feel a nervous atbeckoonjnaltaxeadose
of Pastor Koealg's Nerve Toalo and feel re.
tiered. I think a sreet deal of It and would
rather ts) without bread than without the Tonlo,

Better Than the Ilest Doctor.
MiHoaor Citt, Fa, December, 1890,

I deem It my duly to say that I was treated
tor ten years by ;the best dootora In Pennsyl-
vania, but never (ot any relief until I took Fas-t-

Koenhr'a Nerve Tonlo, I am cured of nry
nervous troubles ; hare never had the sUghtest
symptoms of those spells ahuo I oommenoed I

teiUui the first botUe.
nai sabah ucatrnui.

! r-- A. Valuable Hook ou Ki-- i . v

Fft
tWe iaedfceae free oC criutruo."'
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KOSNIQ MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Bold by Drogltste at SI par Bottle. BturSig
tewsjUa.81.TK. OBotUoeiorleO.

RUPTURED guaranteed

Hotel Pe.n. EeoV. Pl"ooond S.Krd.:a
eaeaawnth. KaaT oiroila e7

NEWSY WEISSPORT
The llolnssuf A Lively Town llrlefiy t:hronl- -

rletl In Short Order liv the
Stroller" and Chmni

Ben Peters was nt Slattnglon on
Sunday.

Tom Arner, of Millport, Sundarod
In town.

Eugeno Chrlstmnn cruhod hearts
at Allentown on Sunday.

Charles Lentr., of East Mauch
Chunk; circled here.

Oscar Saeger Mondaycd in Phila
delphia looking after business.

Benjamin Ilemaley, of Slatlngton,
was lu town Sunday. ,

Joseph Chrlstman, of tho Fort
Allon Houso, was smiling on Lehigh
Gap damsels on Sunday.

Al, Zoigonfuss, representing O. J.
Saegor's wholesale house, was doing
business at Lansford, Monday,

Henry Swelblnz, of Catasauoua,
was hero over Sunday.

A. A. Zelgenfus and wife, spent
Sunday with Millport friends.

--W. F. Biory, Dr. W. L. Kutz and
Austin Boyor will see "Faust" present
ed at Allentown

K. J. Hongen did buslnoss In Allen
town, Monday,

--Mrs. Leyl Harleman, of Union Hill,
Is homo from a delightful sojourn with
her daughter at Allentown.

Owing to tho illness of Presiding
Elder, W, A. Leopold, ho was unable
to officiate nt tho Easter communion
services In the Evangelical church on
Sunday evening. Tho regular pastor,
flev. J. S. Newhart attended.

C. W. Wills, Guy Zern, Misses
Lilllo Deibert and Tillle Snyder wero
at Lansford attending tho grand musl-calo- .

George Welch is buck from a week
scent among Slatiugton friends,

A new pavement in front of tho
Weissport Houso is n Ug Improve-
ment.

Wo cull the attention ef tho chief
of police, Charley Arncrj. to cornor
loafing. It should bo stopped.

All of Weissport was trout fishing
Frlday.JThe unlucky one was Francis
Rhoads, who fell to the "bottom of
the sea."

-- Rev. S. T. Loopold, of Allentown,
was in town Tuesday,

-- Granville Walck, Sol Walck, Robert
Mover. Georco Wert. Robert Itehrlcr
and Wesley Ziegenfus, arrested for
illegal fishing were discharged with a
reprimand nnd caution.

-- On tho occasion of her fortieth
birthday anniversary Mrs. William
Fisher gavo a pleasant party to hor
riemls. During the evening the usual

pleasant amusements were delightfully,
indulged In, concluding with a sump-tou- s

repast to which all did amplo
justice.

Those nrosent wero Milton Hotzur
and wife, Samuel Fisher and wife,
Ephriam Snell and wife, John Hahn
and wifo, Oliver Roth, Joseph Kromer,
James Bennyhoff, Pierce Solt,

Lewis Weiss, Alex Stout, Tilgh.
aiarmey, iToa.Bpoiiuaum, Uulton,
Al. Kromer, John Hogenbach, Charlos
Hill, Owen Kemerer, E. E. Marklev, Al
Dreisbach, Jas. Boevor, Jos. Hartman,
Daniel Campbell, Thomas Markley,
Geo. Knecht, Misses Cora Hogenbach,
Hattie Markley, Mary Hcpner, Estella
Kromer, Lizzie Shaffer, Ilnrda Bloso
and Ella Berlin.

In the Evangelical Church.)
Special interesting Easter services in

Ebenzer Evangelical
church on Sunday evening consisted
of a beautiful solo by Miss Annie Eck;
Infant chorus by class under Miss
Mary Barr; recitation by George
Sweeney, and delightful appropriate
choruses. Tho interior of the ediflco
was beautifully and artistically
decorated with flowers.

Notary Publio Seaboldt Is confined
to tho houso through illness. We hope
he will soon be out.

Mrs. Annie Sweeny is having her
First street residence nicely remodelled
prior to taking possession.

Good Friday,
Good Friday, so named in memory

of tho death of tho Saviour of man-
kind, and tho blessings which resulted
from His sufferings on tho cross, is re-

garded os the most important day of
tbe entire Holy week, in that it com-
memorates the crucifixion, ns Easter
signifies that tho atonement has been
completod. Tho religious sorvicos of
tho day being very lengthy, the Saxons
called it "Long Friday," whllo tho
Germans termed it " Stiller Freitag,"
on account of tho solemn quiet of tho
churches, or " from an
old word signifying penitence. It Is a
strict fast day, Is solemnly observed by
the Lutheran, Reformed, Episcopal
and Catholic denominations, in whoso
churches services aro usually hold.
In times gone by tho day was much
moro rigidly observed than now. It
has been kept from a very early period
as a day of mourning and special
prayer. In tho Cathollo Church the
services aro verv imnrcssivo! instpnd
of tho ordinary mass It consists of
wnat is caiieti tno Mass or tuePro-sanctiQe-

the sacred host not being
consecrated, but reservod from the
preceding day,

Tbo services in Zion's Reformed and
Trinity Lutheran Churches horo con-
sisted In the confirmation of largo
classes of catechumens, with tho usual
interesting und instructive oxerclses.
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IN A FEW WORDS.
A Lively Writer Tells the Story of The

Happening of a Week In anl Ahnnt
OKI Cnrhmi

Mauch Chunk will have a home
tallent entertainment.

j New justices of the peace in Carbon
County are: Jacob 3. Hawk, Kidder,
H. E. Swarte, Seeoud Ward, Mauch
Chunk; Dennis Moyor, Towamenslng;
Charles Albert, Hast Side; Johnson
Harrison, Weothorly; Austiu Boyor,
Weissport; Charlos B. Foster, Hast
Mauch Chunk; Charles Rehrlg, Bast
Penu;

John Rynti, of JeauosvLlo, will
move to Trenton, K. J.

K Jeanesvillo shops will work ton
hours a day after May 1.

Mrs. David Eaglcberger, nged 26
years, was burled at Weathcrly on
Friday.

If Four huudred and ninety-thre- e

puplh attend tho Weathcrly night
school,

Hen Qlaoy, of Ilotlilehcm has
a position with Haydon it Co.,

at Jeanesvllle, mado vacaut by tho
resignation ot Jos. Shclhamcr,

U W. T. Carter is a new Beaver Mead-
ow Arm.

II "Tired und True," a beautiful
drama, will bo produced by Audenriod
talont In tho noar future.

Mrs. Anna Politer, of Bearer Mead-
ow, died at tho Hazleton hospital.

'J Hugh Boylo, of Loviston, lives now
at Beaver Meadow,

f The new slopo which is being sunk
in Carter's No. 2 In tho upper end
slopo will bo a great benefit to tho min-
ers who aro now bolng knocked out of
employment on account of no placo to
start breasts. It will probably take
six weeks, although thero nro three
gangs working at It.

'i James W, Malloy, of the Lansford
Record, has beon appointed a notary
public in and for tho county. This is
n case of virtue fully rewarded. Jimmy
is now ttphead.

HAsi; ham, gossii'.

Locul Uase Hall Matters nro llecliinlno; t

l'nt on Somo Color.

A tussel for a gamo of ball, took place
on the Hazzards club ground, Friday,
between tho Bowmanstowu club and
Lower Hazzards. Tho scoro was 7 to
11 in favor of tho Bowmanstown club,
Harry Mccndson and Henry Kllno wore
in tho points for Hazzards, and Roger
Brown and A. K. IIoppcs, for tho
Bowmanstown club. Our young f 1 lend
A. K. Hoppes mado some fine plays
and was highly applauded therefor,
and it is stated that ho has signod with
the Bowmanstown club for tho season.

XXX
The ball hold In tho rink last Friday

by tho base ball club was not a success
financially, only ten dollars being left
in tho treasury after expenses wero
paid. Tho boys aro not discouraged
and now practicing, with a hopo that
tho business men in town will help
them out if they in turn play good
ball and sccuro good clubs here to
play. Weatherlj Herald.

Tho Athletic Club of the Schuylkill
Navy will ploy tho Catasauqua ball
team at that placo on Saturday, May
23, and two games on Decoration Day.
Cntler will pitch for Catasauqua this
season.

In tho gamo between Louisville and
Chicago on Friday Jennings hLd threo
hits, two out, four assists and two
errors.

The Flultl TJM the Itest.
He didn't read tho papers, for they

hadn't any news. At least they didn't
coincide with his especial views, and
when he came to town ono day with
criticisms ripe, he climbed au electrio
lamp post to light his ancient pipe; ho
hadn't road tho papers but ho know
just what was best; he simply touched
thewlros the fluid did tho rest.

maiiuninq.

A Breezy Hatch of Lively Happenings Iu a
Lively Community.

Jacob H. Longacre, a student in
tho Lutheran Seminary nt Philadel-
phia, is home for a few days.

John Siller and family have moved
into tho dwelling vacated by Henry
Zeigler.

James Peter is homo from 11 pleas-
ant two week's visit to relatives in
Wilmington, Del.

V. F. Nowmeycr's new house is
under roof nnd tho carpenters will
soon have tho tho building ready for
tho plasterers.

Normal Squaro wants tho Carbon
County Electric Railway Company to
run up this way.

Tho officers of Normal Square's
Literary Society are: President, I. E.
Seidlo; vlco president, O, A. Zimmer-
man; recording secretary, Anna M.
Koiser; corresponding secretary, A, F,
Smith; treasurer, A. O. Musselman;
curators, W. O, Xauder nnd Ida
Zimmerman; editor, C, J. Balllet; chap-
lain, A. O. Musselman; critics, W. O.
Xander and I. E. Seldle; ushers, Clif-
ford Xauder and Albert Snyder;
librarian, Mcln Notlistein; assistant
librarian, J. E. Peters, organist, Ira E.
Zimmerman; assistant, Meta Notbstein.

CaULKskttUi' US I

A woman's aim
is to look her best but she'll
never reach it without perfect
health. For perfect health,
take Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. All the func-
tional irregularities and weak-

nesses that make life misera-
ble to women, are cured by it.
It's a powerful, invigorating
tonic, and a soothing and
strengthening nervine purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless.
For ulcerations, displacements,
bearing-dow- n sensations, un-

natural discharges every-
thing that's known as a "fe-

male complaint" it's a posi-
tive remedy. It's the only
one that's guaranteed to give
satisfaction in every case. It
costs you nothing, unless it
helps you. You can afford to
try it, on these terms. Can
you afford to neglect it?

II CRTTl WW 1
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To Farmers

Housekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I Rill litre state thai I expect to hate
my place ot business Id shape by June 1st,
192, however, I carry some of the follow.
Ing goods In stock, and what I have not
In stock, I can get at short notice.

I ran sell you

Snrina Tooth Harrows, all
lending makes, at $14.

20 Tooth Hnv Hakes, hnnd
dump, nt $15.

20 Tooth Hnv Knkes. tell- -

dump, nt $20
Dcmwi Slower, the best cn

earth, nt $40.
Decrum Binders, the best on

earth, nt $i:.5.
No. 10. Tornado Feed Cut- -

tew, nt $35.
Corn Sheller, with cleantr.ifro.
A Combination ltidim: Har

row nnd Cultivator, subject to 5
changer", something quite new,
only $28.

Anything in the Agricultural
Implement lino cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere.

I Beat til e YV orld onSewinn MacWiiBS

The time U coming when all high grade
Family Sevilng Machines will sell for 25,
and you can thank me for bringing It about.

I am at tbe present time telling

Tho White, Cottage, and American, in

andsome oak cases, at $25. The New

Davls.ln oak, Bdrajtrs, t28; Naw
Davis, lti.asb, 7 drawers, $35;

No. 0 Wheeler & IKIIson,
handsome oak, $30.

I expect before long lobo able loshoff
any machine made, and 6o'l them at t'H,
In B drawer oak cases. I have no wings,

but get there Just the same.

WESTEUN ll'ASIIEUS. Square or
rtnnml. rnmnlctn with wrlneer. S7.&0.

Every family can afford to bur one. You

run no risk, you gel them on trial.

I am headquarters for PUSH'S, In iron
and Wood Chain, Force, tift or Eleva-

tors. I sell Il'ood Tumps at t5, others get

$0.50

Come and see me before billing, joti will
find me around, and when mv store room
Is finished I till he there or have some ono

in attendance who will be able to name
rock bottom prices on anvthlns.

H'hv did U. O. Aschbach remove his
stock of pianos and organs to Allentown?

I presume It Is getting too hot for him, and
I expect In the near Inlure to convince him

that he must come down to fair living

prices. I can show the public that lliey

have been paving outrageous prices for
organs and pianos.

Come and see me heforo buying else'
where, I remain

Yours respectfully.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport,

The y re For
Scrofula was onco supposed to be thj
touch of royalty. many grateful
peoplo know that the "sovereign remedy" Is
Aycrs SarsaparllU. This powerful altera-
tive extirpates "U.o clV by thoroughly
eliminating all the sti umous poison from the
Hood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
other physical as well as mental maladies,
have their origin In

SCROFULA
When hereditary, this disease manifests It-

self lu childhood by glandular swellings,
runuhtgr sores, swollen Joints, and general
fcehlm.cssofbody. Administer Ayer'sSarsc
parUl.a on appearance nt the first symptoms.

" lly little girl was troubled with a painful
scrofulous swelling under one of her arms.
The physician being unable to effect a cure,

gave her one bottle ot

yers
SarsanarlUa, and the swelling disappeared."

W. 1'. Kennedy, JIcTarlanil's, Va.
"I was cured ot scrofula by the use ot AVer's

EaisaparlUa." J. C. Berry, DeeiOelJ, Mo.
" I was troubled with a soio baud lor over

two years. Being assured the case was
scrofula, I took six bottles ot Ayer's

la
and was cured," II, Ulnkins, Rlvcrton, Neb.

rnipAnBD by
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold ty fcll Drugg lu. TrUx 01 i tli bottlri, (It

The CAainof evidence
In now complete ihs.t
DR. H CORA'S VIOLA
CREAM Is tbe onlr
Tironartttian that DQSl

1 vele doei all that It., imfii fnp It. It removal
1TpvVla l IttMkt

head. Plmnlci. Tan. and til
iTTiTrfrvtt-i- nt th lb lii. without lnllet-T- .

A few applications will render ft rough, & J
ICQ lull ftum IIUUUIU Uill WUItg. liU JW i

acoametio to cover defects, but a care, and
mm rim (AO rl Hvn Ut icfflrttatl. IMca&L'C.

tcuauiuiu- -
Q, C. D1TTNER & CO.,

TOLEDO, - - OHIO, f

WHY IS THE
W., EL. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN?t?!rVlEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WCflU) FOB THE HOHtf

LAweMi shnaea Anatinor fmm
CC (lUileanluo llaod-avwr- tfae fltutt calf
4 Jm shoo ever oftertxl for $&CUi tquili JTrtbch

latnortMl ahnpti nhtnh nut from Ut AliHti.
CtA UO Jlaott-Hpw- Well bbea. fla ealf.
3 ctIIii,LuaUurUijlaanadiual.TbbB(

suoe mrtr outTLj hub prioa t mom araae as cua
torn tuada shot a eollD from aa.oj to t?50 I'ollce htioei Farmwa, 1iuurii A MemS3. and wear tbeaq, ftseoatl',
saamiesH.aiutxtb luiiiie. baavy iore twwa,
mil vut p&ir will waar a year,

ba batter itaMeTtroffi
urlcai Cia trl&l win modvIoi Uvom

a a trial will ww no other m&ke
A.Oa ana AehtxA mrtoea arBOVB' warn by the lMyseTerywherct UmmU

Can theelv nurlla (lu lltMnliiii slhaMr.

Ladles

Bebe meeJ oaile wttocoorMeB saoZT

trTAKE. SO. BOnSTlTI
vnrTZTSowCt

'Adam MehrKam & 1st gt

Lehigh Goal &
LIMITED,

Myor's Pumps
A complete line, including

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including

Coal Oil
At wholesale and retail

Usual line oT Hardware, Oils.

IN

In their

Hardware 0

Specialties.

Over the Canal Bridge, ICast Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER

Fruits and Vegetables

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices.

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us
and we deliver goods free of charge.

Spring 6
-- SAY-

reefing
" He who is well pleased Is well paid."
It is a magnificent combination for the people.
Bo fair with yourself and see Our Spring'Stock.

we start the season with an assortment of styles that will surely
please every man who likes to dress well. The houseover, Spring
newness mingle with a price charm bound to strike your fancy
and prove resistless. Popular Styles, Late Novelties and New-
est Attractions are found in abundance in every department of
our elegant line of

Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing,
Gents Furnishings and Special Line

of Confimation Suits.
TAKE NOTICE. Our new department to make to order

Radio's fine Tailor-mad- e Coats. Upon the recent return of one
of our leading cutters, after taking a complete course in the larg-
est Xadies Garment Cutting School of New York, we are ready
to offer to tho Ladies, well cut and perfect-fitiin- g Spring Coats,
over 100 clioico and newest fabrics to select from.

Tako five minutes while in the vicinity of our store and see
our special line of sensiblo and moderate in prise SPRING
OVERCOATS.

Koch. fe Sliankweiier.
Lamest anrl Finest CIoUe Hoiss id tlie Valley,

GENTJtE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

repairs for thu snirp

reptirs for tlio mine.

Coal, Sand, C'cinrht. I'luster,

seasons.

1

" IFhere are you going, my pretty maid 1"
"To buy some shoes" is what she said.
"Where do you buy, my pretty maid V
"Come tight along and see." she said.

Where did she gol
Why did she go there 1

Would you do the same
The maul than sata

Down at Davies
Store, you know they
Bought at sheriff's sale
the whole stock of store
and factory of Wolfe's, ,
and they are closing out
at Big Bargains All the
girls aro going up to pick
out n pair before Saturday,
as the rush Saturday is
so big you can hardly get
waited ou Brother Charlie
got a pair for himself and
says he is sure-h- e saved a
dollar ou them. Now, reader
the place is in Allentown at
723 Hamilton street, need we
say more. While in Allentown
ask anybody they will tell
you our's is the place.

e J0 UitVAAJM U
IS IIEAUUUARTERS FOB

GENERAL HARDWARE
Paints, eroishes9 Class,

A.L1i KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

b COMPLETE IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

IT INCLUDES

'Bed Room and Parlor Suites. Tables
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Ow iriccs nrc positively ns lotv and terms its good ns you can get
an whore in the county. Don't fail to call ntid see us before
making your purchases as we can positively save you some mont y

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
Tilts line of buMn.-ft- i ncivesour special attention.

.-

-. Flour, Feed. &a, ..
The very choicot brands at lowest prices.

uvoi lc WUHCll BHUIIC, JJaui vtswDl,

THE POSITIVE CURE.
KL-- tutOTQBBS, u YVsiren ei. Tone rrtueoc

b,, fl.nnn
v . . pp.kl for a recipe enabling
is m make Wolff's AcmkBlack-i- -

. .it sucli a price that the retailer
cm profitably sell it at I oca bottle.
At nrescnt the retail uricc is 20c

Tlila effer Is epen until JftnatrY lit, 1893. For
piTllcuUrs aJdrei, the undersigned.

Acme Ulackino Is made of pore alcohol,
oilier liquid dressings are made cf vater.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
cau show us how to make It without alcohol
90 Hut we can make Acme Blacking as chesp
as water dressing, or put it In fanes' pack
aes like many of the water dressings, and
then charge Tor the outside appearance lo
stead ot charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & BANDOLFH, Philadelphia.

Is tas oame of a paint of which a 35c. bottfa
Is enough to make six scratched and dellnj
cherry chairs look like newly finished ua
hoganlcs. ltwllldo manyother remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

Hew Bee Hive,

allentowNjPa,
SPEING

Announcement for 1892.
Now U the me to make ) our

Spring and Summer
Selectlous ot

Prints, tllnaham. Musllnr, St.ee.luia,
Tirklnc, Crashes, TalUe I.lneru, VVhl'e UooJi,
Laces, Dress Goods, Etc., Etc,
We are showing the Unrest Hud finest assort
ment ot these goods that were ever belora
shown In tho Talley. Uottona pi Ices alrriyi
guaranteed, at

Cor. 8th and Hamilton,
ALLENTOWN.

P. S. We aro also sole agents for the
celebrated Buttcrlck's patterns.

DEAFNESS,
Ecirntlfically Ircatod by nn aurlst of world-wld-

reputation. Deafness eradicated and entirely
cured, ot from 20 to 80 years' etanding. aftor alt
other treatments have failed. liowthedtm.
Cntty IS reaenca sua mecnuBHrewwTvu,...j
erulatned in circulars, with afildavlta and te.u.
raonialaofcoreafrompromtneetpeople.mallea
free. Dr. A. JjtmiAlHli, lacoma, Waeth

CARTER'S!
c

Blck Haadavcba ana xeltoraaU tha troublai toef
Cent to a bilious aUta of tho irittm, snob a
Dizziness, .Nausea, Dromliiasa, Xttitraaa afta
citing. Pain la th Bid, to. Whllo tusif bum
yejatijcsblo ancceM has Wa ahown la wring

beaflacha. yet Carter's little-- liver Pill fttt
ImjmUT TiluaUe In Constipation, carina and pre
vtuitlntr thlannoTinir eanml&lntwhlla thtv tlaa
coireefaUdUsoiersoftbestonach,UmuUUtha
lirerandiegiilAtethobowaLi. fiTMtttuejo&ly

f Acts they would bo almoa t priceless to thOM who
smJVer from this dia treating complalnti but fortu
iCatalythelrcoodeaBdoeanote&dhertvandthota
,rfcoonoatr7 them will nnd these littla pUlaTaln-ab- le

la so manr wits that thoy will not be wlU
.ling to do without Uum kafteraUUkba4

Is the bane of so rainy lire thai haratiirheri
we mik oar great feoaat. Our plUs cure it whll4
Others do not.

Carter Little Llrer Pills aro very smalt and
air eaiv ta taka. Onacr two ntilamaaa ados.

They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purse, but by their gentla action please aU wb

itaMthem. laTialaatSScenUi nvefof tU B?M
ty droggliU eTerjTrhere, or ant by toaU,

CARTER MEOICINB CO., Now York J

SUALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SUAUFRICi

Croup, whU would Jtt(j? ffbit t1
Beldin's
I ft UtUiM,l)anDlat ppwaar.tnti i t tw rsi
S0TanUbiBirrallitt UnW V ft
WtMM. Frtc,tM. A uniU rn r V '

T CR. HUM fWMUT'-- T '..

e ::;.Stiehi

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

OAREFUUI.Y 8EUEOTCIJ,
TRIBD, OAFE,

PAY GOOD INTEREST,
ALSO

Dbbirablb investment PFiopinTKi
IN PROspcnoua oinss,

rem run. particula.-i- s and ntrcRCNce
WRITE

B80HBAOH, M03ONALD & CO.,
S le SB Whitehall SI.. New Terk.

Sclentino Amjrtcan,
Aoenov to

1 jyiVHJujS
VHHR TRADE MARtCH DI8I0N PATIMT8

COPYRIGHTS, eta,ra formation and frea IXaadboofc writ to
MUNN A; O- Mi EROADWAT, NlW YOlUC

Oiaeat boreaa for seeurtns rtitants In Amtrto.
KTery Mtent tua out by da Is t"mjoi Dcror
the public by a notioe airen free ol charje in vhe

ZAnrert elreolUlea al uit uiratlfle Aeeer In the
wertd. fUm&6iT tltoelreieil. ISO tateutfeUmaa ,teai iJIuom tCeealVjHJW.
nitaiutilniln), Kev Vot

THE POLICEGAZETU
Is too only llluuated paper it, 11. t ,k,,ui

eoataluios all the latest seuaatloual m - itlog news. No saloon keeper, barUei 11 i.t
room can aSord to b wMwut tt. it 11 a
miie friends wuriru It Miea.

Mailed to any a44rH Ja ttw UaHed -

iiwar wnwea, Ifwtvtltt fr si a&

Seed lire csUf tuipte opy
Pichard K Ivx,


